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技术解决方案，方案采用了 MVC 设计模式、WCF 技术以及 C#整合快速开发框架。 
3. 完成了某高校科研信息管理系统的需求分析工作，首先分析了系统特点，然后
对系统进行了基础规划，之后划分了系统 6 大模块并结合 UML 用例图的方式完成了系
























With the continuously development of scientific research’s construction in colleges and 
universities, scientific research personnel, projects and the achievements increase year by year 
and that brings great inconvenience to the normal teaching, scientific research and 
management work. In order to vigorously promote the refined scientific research management, 
improve its construction content of "Digital Campus" and strengthen the scientific research 
projects’ entire process control the University in Yunnan Province summed up efficient and 
practical "project life cycle management method", and developed the "Scientific Research 
Information Management System for a College".  
In summary, this dissertation mainly completed the following work: 
1. On account of this research topic, we consult a large number of domestic and foreign
related literature and study the latest technology and development direction of university 
science and technology information integrated management system in domestic and 
international universities. 
2. Combined with the information construction’s overall planning requirements of
Technological Information Integrative Management System for a College in Yunnan, this 
paper provides a technical solution, and the solution uses the MVC design pattern, WCF 
technology and C# integrated rapid development framework. 
3. Complete the requirements analysis work of Technological Information Integrative
Management System for a College in Yunnan. Firstly, analyze the system characteristics, then 
draw up the system’s basic plan, and divide the system into six modules and use the UML use 
case diagrams to complete the system’s function requirements analysis, and then analyze the 
system’s data security requirements.   
4. Complete the design work of the Technological Information Integrative Management
System for a College in Yunnan. Firstly, the dissertation introduces the system’s design idea, 
then analyzes the system architecture design, after that uses activity diagrams to complete the 
system function modules’ design on account of the system’s six major functional modules, 
finally uses the entity relationship diagrams to complete the entity relationship design for the 
database system.  
5. Complete the implementation work of Technological Information Integrative
Management System for a College in Yunnan. Firstly the dissertation clears the system’s 














of the system’s 6 modules in a full range. 
Finally with the research work in this dissertation, I hope it can improve the scientific 
research personnel's mixed-ability, facilitate the scientific research personnel’s daily scientific 
research management work, promote and upgrade the scientific research personnel’s scientific 
research level.Users can access the platform via a computer at anytime and anywhere, manage 
and update the relevant technical information, assist scientific research management personnel 
on scientific decision-making. 
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MVC 模型的架构如图 2-1 所示，模型中的 Model 可用于实现业务处理操作以及与
底层数据库进行交互；模型中的 View 负责页面的数据展示，模型中的 Controller 组件可

















图 2-1 MVC 关系模型 
 
2.2 Windows Communication Foundation技术简介 
在.NET Framework 2.0 以及其他的早期版本中，微软建立了基础的 Winsock，Web 



















是 WCF[16-18]即 Windows Communication Foundation，WCF 达到了高内聚低耦合的设计结果，
























图 2-2 WCF 通信技术 
 
WCF 完全支持 Windows，Sun Solaris，HP Unix，Linux 等操作系统。 
 
2.3 C#整合快速开发框架 
C# 整合快速开发框架是基于.NET Framework 之上的自整合 C#开发框架。而.NET 
Framework 是运行在系统虚拟机上的一种编程平台，支持多种语言（C# 语言、C 语言、
Visual Basic 语言等）的开发[20-22]。这些革命性的改变让程序编码人员能够在进行
Windows 软件应用开发的同时进行网络软件应用和组件以及服务（Web 服务）的开发。
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